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Queen Mercedes of Spain U dead.

Curtin delivered the Fourth
of July oration at Philllpsburg.

The total turn realized by the sale of the
properties of Peter Iterate was $517,485.

Ohio lias the President of the United
States, the General of the Army, the Chief
Justice, tho Ministership to l'ranco, the Sec
retary of the Treasury and Don Cameron for
a.

Just about this tinio republican editors
and orators aro making very beautiful apos'
trophes to tho starry flag. As Senator Dill
remarked, tlio.r object is to divert public at'
tontiou from the rascalities that aro going on
under the flag.

C. S. McCormlct has announced his name
as a candidate for President Judge of the
25th district, and Is displaying very bad
taste by attempting to secure his nomination
by writing letters in his own favor for the
newspapers. Judges should have tho honor
thrust upon them.

Another Mollis Doomed.

Potts yi lle, July 1. Martin Bergan.wlio
killed Patrick H. Burns on Good Friday,
1870, at Tuscarora, and who caused so much
trouble to tho authorities in his extradition
from Canada lost spring, was sentenced ay

to be hung.

Troible With Mexico Looked for.

A special dispatch to the Philadelphia
Timet dated Washington, July 1st, says:
There appears to be a great deal of .anxiety
in official quarters regarding the attitude of
affairs between the United States and Mexi-

co. It is even said that war Is in-

evitable, but a member of the Cabinet said
that while he did not think matters were
quite so bad as that be still though that
matters were very threatening. It is not the
President's intention to modify previous or
den regarding the pursuit of raiders Into
Mexican territory, and the Mexican Govern-

ment appears to be equally determined that
the United States troops shall not only not
encamp on the Mexican side of the Rio
Grande, but that they shall not cross the
river. It is thought that the authorities
have some late and important dispatches
from Mexico, but if there are such they will
not be ijiven out. The President leaves to-

morrow for Wllkeabarre, but before he goes
he will call a meeting of the Cabinet for

especial consideration of Mexican affairs.
General Ord has been here several days, and
has been almost constantly In conference
with Uie President, the Secretary of the War
and General Sherman.

A Bit or Political History.

In the tall ot 1875 an election was held for
county commissioners under the new consti-

tution, each elector voting for two candi-

dates. Morgan Fehr and PatrickCollins were
the democratic nominees and Samuel Gar-

rett and Louis Blass the republican candid-
ates. Governor Uartranft was a candidate
for against lion. Cyrus L. Per-

shing that same year. In Pottsville, leading
republicans openly cut tbelr

and life-lon- g republican, Samuel Gar-

rett and gave votes to Collins in return for
votes for Hart ran ft. In Girardville, Man-ano- y

City and other portions of the county
the same thing was done. From the fact
that Judge Pershing was very popular
among order-lovin- g people, be received a
large republican vote at home, but was
slaughtered by criminals and their friends ;

and notwithstanding the open Collins-Hart-ran- ft

trade by prominent Pottsville republi-
cans, Judge Pershing received a majority of
thirteen hundred and thirty-eigh- t. Patrick
Collins was elected over Garret by a very
small majority. For the sake of Uartranft
the republicans slaughtered Garrett. For
Hartranft's sake they elected Collins and set
Louis Blass to watch him, and right faith-

fully has Louts performed his part, especi-

ally after he bad tried Collins and found he
couldn't mould him to his own views. Col-

lins was not long In office before a bowl was
made for Collins to resign. It was Instigat-
ed by democrats, of Collins' own nationality,
and the cry was taken up by democrats ol
all nationalities and echoed through the
county until it was threadbare,worn out and
monotonous. But not a tingle leading re-

publican was heard to mention it, except in
a way that was calculated to stir up strife
in democratic ranks. The organ down
in the hole at the quarry gave Collins aid
and comfort during this time. Oae of its
owners called on bim at the conrt house and
by pampering bim, tried to get printing and
advertising from bim. One of its editors
took buggy rides with blui. Tbey were a
happy party all around,because it was keep- -

log np a quarrel in the democratic party. In
the same spirit that republicans procured
the pardon of Illne, Benner and Conry,
after conviction and sentence by a demo
cratic court, they took the perverse commis--
jloner.whom they had elected by a disgrace--
fill trade, to their bosom and petted bim. Of
course be bas bad luck, as the quarry organ
remarked and it will only desert him
now If the same people who have been his
guardian aogels, viz ; leading republicans
and owners and editors of republican news
papers, should fall to get him an early par.
don. Why should the quarry organ connect
bis name with Messrs. Reilly aud Kaerchcr,
when tbey bad notblog to do with his elec
tion as delegate to Pittsburgh, and much less
with bis seating a Dauphin county man In
his place 7 Why will republicans persist
ently procure pardons for delinquent officials
convicted by democratic tribunals ? Why
did Uartranft and his lieutenants purchase
Mollle Magulre votes f Why has Jack Ke-ti- oe

so much confidence in the "Old man at
Harrlsburg."

Jlepubllcans may peruse our bit of politi-

cal history and answer these questions for
Cbemselves. IWtsnlle Chronicle.

Unuil CLAIMS.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBUKG, COLUMBIA COL NTY, PA.

oriNioN of judge elwell.

Samuel Knorr ) No. 311 Feb. Term
1878.

'. Bitlenbender, el. at. J

f. fit. No. 10 Slav
Term 1878.

Distribution of proceeds of Sheriff's sale of
personal property of Defendants.

The facts stated In the affidavit of Mary
E. Saunders, admitted in the case stated to
be true In substance, are to the effect that
Wni. Saundors Jr., one of the claimants, al-

though a minor, and living at home, his
father being one of the defendants,
yet that ho had been bo fare manclpated from
the control of his parents as to entitle bim
to recover for himself wages earned by him.

McOoskoy vs. Cyphert 3 Casey 220. Mc- -

Glnnls vs. The Steamboat Grand Trunk 2

Pitts. 32G.

lie is entitled to payment of his claim as
if he were of age. His right ta recelvo pay
ment out of the proceeds of sale depends as
does that of all tho other claimants upon tho
sufBsency of notice to thcSheriff In their cnae

respectively.
The notices of Samuel Townscnd nnd 11.

H. Ringler aro in strict accordance with the
equipments of the wages Act ot 9 April

1872 and would bo safo examples to be fol-

lowed In all cases.
The notice of S. B. Anderson is full and

complete.
The claims and notices of Win. G. Girton,

Catvln E. Girton and Alfred F. Girton by a
liberal construction of tho statute may be
held to be sufficient. It is a better practice
however to entitle tho suit In which the
lieu is claimed and to state In tho notice the
number of the Ft. Fa. upon which tho levy
is made.upon which tho lien is claimed.

The claim ol J. Elwood Heacook as stat-

ed in the notice is not within the protection
of tho statute. It docs not appear that the
claimant was employed at the works of tho
defendant claim nut allowed.

Notices by 24 different claimants whose
claims in the aggregate amounted to $644.1 i
were contained in one paper and handed ta
tho Sheriff. It would be well for all parties
interested in claims lor wages to cause to be
made out and presented to the Sheriff with
proper notices his own claim separate lrom
that of other claimants. There is no reason
why the claim of one laborer or mechanic
should be complicated with that of another.
By the separate plan there will be less danger
ot rejection of a claim by reason of omissions
or insufficiency of notice.

The 24 claims are not as specific as they
might be it states that the following nam
ed laborers and mechanics, employed by the
Bloomsburg Lumber Company as carpenters
or mechanics working In the shop and about
the mill of said Company whose property
was levied upon by virtue of the fi. fa. des-

ignated by the number, and it claims a lien
upon said property for labor performed by
the day within the six months preceding.

At the close it is stated that the total
amount claimed by these laborers for car
penter work &c, "amounts to the sum stated.

The notices would have been free from all
question and difficulty if the terms, laborer,
carpenter and mechanic had specifically ap-

plied to each claimant according to the fact,
and the number of days work claimed by
each,or the price per day bad been inserted.
While I hold the notices by a liberal con-

struction of-th-e statute to be sufficient I can-
not commend them as specimens of clear-

ness In statement.
In the commencement of the notice the

claimants are styled "laborers and mechan
ics" employed "as carpenters or mechanics"
and at the close the statement avers that
the amount claimed by the above mentioned
laborers for carpenter work amounts to the
sum named.

Taking the whole statement together
the evident meaning is that labor was
formed by mechanics at the manufactory
of the defendants, yet in some parts of tho
writing they are called laborers, In other
parts carpenters, and In one portion the
words "carpenters or mechanics" are used as
meaning the same thing. The labor per-
formed a--s stated, by carpenters or other me- -

cbanics,was performed in the Bhop or manu-

factory of the defendants.
The question of notice to the sheriff by

claimants under the wages act has been un-

der consideration by the courts in teveral
instances ; in several of these the notices
have been held insufficient to entitle the
claimant to a preference.

In McMillan vs. Bank, 1 Weekly Notes
58, it was held by the Supreme Court that
a notice containing a list of names and an
amount opposite each with verbal notice to
the sheriff that the parties named claimed

lien was not in compliance with tho law.
The notice must be wholly in writing it
must refer to the property levied upon, and
it must claim a lien.

In Kerdig vs. Atkinson 34 Legal Intelli
gencer 19C, by Judge Pershing, and in Gra
ham vs.McLean&BennerMachineCo.35Legal
Intelligencer 70,by Judge Butler.it was held
that a notice containing nothing more than a
mere statement that the defendant was debt-
or to the claimant in an amount named was
not a sufficient notice.

Tho same was held by this Court in Wm.
Pelfer's estate 6 Luzernn Leg. Reg. 101. We
there held that the statute requires that the
notice should contain every essential to a val-
id claim with reasonable certainty. It should
contain notice that the party claims a lien
on the property seized by the officer, and the
particulars of service as to days work or
work by the month or other contraband the
amount claimed.

In Re W. H. Bennett 7 Luzerne Leg.
Reg. 2 it was held by Judge Ilandley that
notice in the words of the statute is sufficient
without full detail. He is of opinion that
the notice which seems to be required by the
ruling In Pelfer's case Is too specific for prac
tice. Without pausing to discuss that ques-

tion now it is enough to say that the notice
in the case under consideration is more full
and specific than that in either of the cases
above cited. In none of them was the prop-
erty referred to, nor the fact that a lien was
claimed stated. While here the property
upon which the Hen is claimed is defined by
reference to the fi. fa. and levy. The claim
of lien is distinctly stated the work Is sta-

ted to have bsen performed bythedayand
the amount Is set down.

Now as certainty to a common Intent Is

the rule in the case of mechanics lien under
the act of 1836 ; McClintock vs. Bush 13 P.
F, Smith 205 and also under tho act In ques-

tion, McLean and Benner Machine Co. ut
tupra,fl.m of opinion that the notice in ques
tion may be sustained.

It being agreed that the amounts are right
if the notices are sulficlent,lt is now ordered
thatlbe persons named in the list be paid
the amount set opposite their names respect
ively (with the exception of J, Elwood Ilea
cock) out ol the funds raised by the sheriff's
sale upon tho fi. fa. No. 10 May T. 1878.

By the Court,
July 1, 1878.

About 250 Mormons, mostly German and
Swiss people, arrived iu New York recently
on their way to Utah,

Ellin l'inkston's Story.

BliEIlMAN's DRAMATIC WITNESS IN LOUISI-

ANA 8WEAU3T1IAT HER TESTIMONY
WAS FAt.SK.

A correspondent of tho New York ITeratd
has just finWIteil a succcsful search for Eliza
Pinkston and procured tho following sworn
statements i

State of Mississippi, County of Madison.
Personally appeared Eliza l'rhhard, wo

man of color, residing at Canton, Mijs.,who
being duly sworii,deposcs that her name has
been Eliza Pinkston, as wifoof Henry Pink
ttou, deceased ; that she has sinco married
Wayman Prichard, and is now residing at
Canton, Miss. ; that as Pinkston she did np
pear as a witness before tho Louisiana re-

turning board at New Orleans, La., in the
mouth of November, 1870, and as such she
givo testimony that her former husband,
Henry Pinkston, had been killed and sho
herself had been seriously Injured nnd
wounded by certain democrats of tho parish
of Ouachita becauso of and on nccount of
tho republican politics of herself. Depon
cut further deposes that sho vvrffc Induced to
gave said testimony by certain republican,
namely, O. H, Brewster and Dinkgrave, by
promises of reward, and she was, in fact,
paid therefor tho sum of $500, as per said
promise, which she received, and, after tak-

ing therefrom tho sum of $50, she allowed
the remainder to remain with said Brewster
on deposit, but has failed to obtain said
amount, from said Brewster, although she
has frequently demanded tho same. Depon-

ent alleges that at the time of giving said
testimony sho was in a weak, nervous and
prostrate condition, induced by suflVrlng
from wounds and by having her fears played
upon by Jnlimatious that the democrats were
Intent upon murdering her; that sho was

and' uneducated, and was readily
induced by these persons of superior intelli-
gence to give her testimony a coloring, so ns
to show that her husband, Piukston, was
killed nnd herself wounded on account of
political opinions, when the facts were that
her husband, Pinkston never took any part
in politics, and had in no way given any of-

fense to any person on account of politics ;

but deponent believes, and did believe then,
that said murder was in nowise connected
with politics j that she did not then know,
nor does she know, who were the persons
engaged in said murder and wounding ; but
she believes that there is every reason to
think that a colored man who had twice
fought with her then husband and had been
by him worsted, and who had made threats
to take his (t'inkston's) life, was one of the
persons jn said killing ; that she was told by
her said husband (Pinkston) shortly before
his death of the circumstances of said fights
while at dinner at one time, and said Pinks-
ton pointed out the said colored man one
day as he passed their home on tho road ;

that deponent cannot at this time recite the
name of said person, but knows that he
lived in the neighborhood of Ouachita City.
Deponent further deposes that she was per-
suaded and prevailed upon to testify that
Tom Lyons, a colored man, was with the
party who killed her husband and assaulted
her, but deponent bad no personal knowl-

edge of the fact other than being informed
by Cora Williams that said Lyons was at
her (Cora Williams') house on tho day of
tho murder. Deponent further testifies that
she was brought from her then home in
Ouachita parish and conveyed to New Or-

leans, and she was instructed to testify and
lay all the blame of said killing and assault
on the democrats; and that she was further
instructed and induced to pretend that her
wounds were more serious than they were,
and that she could not walk, when in fact
she had walked each day considerable dis-

tances and ascended loug flights of stairs
such as the custom house stairs in New Or-

leans, without assistance ; and on tho day
she was carried in the room of the return-
ing board on a lounge or sofa, sho was con-

veyed in a carriage, but was able to walk
a part of the way up the stairs to the room
iu which the returning board was sitting and
gave out, but she was induced to allow her-
self to be carried in on said sofa or lounge
in order to produce the impression that she
was worn out and could not walk. Depon-
ent further deposes that previous to her
giving testimony before said returning board
she was visited by Mr. John Sherman and
others of the visiting statesmen, as she was
informed, and introduced to them as such,
and that she walked before them aud they
had ample opportuuity to see what her con
dition was and that she could walk about.
Depoucnt further deposes that during the
time she was in New Orleans attending the
said returning board she was constantly giv-
en money by different republicans and was
promised a support for life, which last has
not been given as promised. Deponent
makes this affidavit without fear from any
cause anil without any promise of reward or
other consideration than a desire to have the
whole truth known iu tho interest of truth.

her
Ei.ieaX Pjnkbton.

mark. (Now Pricbard.)
Sworn and mbscribetl before mo this 23d

of June, A. n. 1878, after the samo had been
read over twice to deponent in a distinct and
audible voice in my presence, and that of
lue foregoing witnesses and her husband.

SiNOLirrbs Garrett,
Justice of the Peace.

Eliza's husband corroborates her by swear
ing that her affidavit agrees with what she
has always told him. K, If, Hoffman, of
Canton, Miss,, one of the attesting witnesses
to me signatures of Eliza and her husband,
swears that he knows them both, and that
the allegations contained in their affidavit
were read and explained to them before they
signed.

Tho most imiwtant confirmation of Eliza's
story, however, is that given by J. W. Mos
by, tno owner oUlieland upon which sho nnd
her husband resido, who is also an attesting
witness. Mr. Mosby, who has been a jeweler
in Canton, Miss., for several years, nnd etill
resides there, is well known to reputable firms
in New York, who havo done business with
him. The head of a jewelry firm, and known
as bearing a high character, says of Mr. Mos-
by :

"I know him personally and can vouch for
him as being a man of the strictest integrity
and honesty. His word should have as much
credeuco as that of any niau in tho city of
new xom. When Ho was first iu the jewelry
business we sold him goods. Then ho sold
out that businom and went into tho drug bu-

siness in Canton. Ho guaranteed to the nar- -

ties who bought him out that ho would uot
deal in Jewelry for two years, and that agree- -
inent ho scrupulously kept. Slnco the two
years expired wo have again Bold him Jewelry
and always found htm serunu ously
honest. I don't know any man whoso word
I would tale quicker."

Mr. Mosby testifies that tho affidavits were
read over to Eliza and her husband, and at
their suggestion some modifications were
made. Ho further says that at various times
heretofore ho has talked with Eliza, and sho
lias always told him substantially the samo
story,

Ono of tho affidavits secured by tho Indus
try of tho Herald corrcsondent seems to give
John Sherman occasion lor further denials.

T. Wharton Collcns, a stenographer who was
employed by tho democrats that visitod the
returning board to witness its proceedings,
testified that having occasion to visit Mr.
Longlcy, the stenographer reletting tho pro-

ceedings for tho republican visiting Rtatsmcii,
ho met him at tho door in ono of their rooms
in tho St. Charles hotel, on tho samo floor

with the famous parlor I', and whilo talking
with Mr. Longtey he heard John Sherman
through the room door laughing hilariously
nbout tho Pinkston testimony given that day,
and rcinatking to a gentleman, whom tho af-

fiant took to bo tho Hon. Job. S. Stevenson,
that it was laughable- to sco how Governor
Biglcr had taken tho whole thing iu, and oth-

er remarks in tho samo vein, by which affiant
understood John Sherman to bo rejoicing
over tho successful imposition of Eliza Pink-ston'- s

testimony.

WASIUNUTIIN LETTER.

Washington, D. C, July 2d, 1878.

Tho two witnesses of importanco before
tho Potter Committee in tho last few days
were William E. Chandler and L. G. Dennis,
Mr. Chandler was summoned to tell what ho
knew of Florida affairs and of a "bargain"
between Hayes nnd his friends and Southern
Democrats by which Hayes whs to bs seated
and Packard and Chamberlain to slide. Mr.
Chandler seems to know nothing to tho det-

riment of any Democrat, but shows pretty
clearly that Sherman, Matthews, Garfield
and others early resolved to give up Packard
aud Chamberlain in the hope that such a
sacrifico would lead Southern Democrats to
the support of Hayes.

Tho most interesting testimony, however,
was that of Dennis, and it will ba followed

or by that of tho two
officers of Archer precinct

Florida, who, DennU, says, deliberately add-
ed 21!) votes to tho Republican side after the
polls were closed.

Mrs. Jen ks disappeared as n witness on
Saturday, having on that day appeared
merely to filo some letters which passed be-

tween herself and Anderson. This notable
woman will long be remembered by Mr.
McMahan and Ueul. Butler, who tried all
the nrts known to the profession to get the
truth from her and failed disasterously.

Your readers will .remember the case of
Eliza Pinkston who, wounded, bleeding and
bruised, was brought bef jre? tho Louisiana
Visiting Statesmen as uu example of South-
ern Democratic and told a
frightful story of outrage. One Northern
Democratic Statesman then in the State up-

on looking upon tho horrible sight, said if
the peoplenf Louisiana conducted their pol-

itics in that way they were not fit for

The story was soon exposed so far as its
political character went, ami shown to be an
ordinary case of assault. Now Mrs. Pinks-
ton, sinco inarriid and living in another
state, makes affidavit that she received $500
from the Republican managci for exhibiting
her wounds and telling her story, and says
that politics had nothing tu do with her in
juries. She adds a Htatemnt so infinitely
characteristic of Louisiana Republican lead-

ers that we are compelled to believe all she
says. It is that she deposited most of the
$.500 with one ol the Hayes electors for safe-
keeping and has never been able to get it
back--.

A proposition has been made that Con
gress authorize the appointment of a Board
to sit in Washington, which upon the ap-

plication of any officer or soldier of the late
volunteer army who was punished by Court-Marsh-

shall review the tetimony nnd pro-
ceedings in the case. Ifitis'found by the
Board that substantialjustice was not done
by the Court, the Board shall recommend
to Congress such action as will relieve the
officer or soldier as far as possible from the
penalty indicted This is substantially what
Congres.1 has done in the cie of Genl. Por-
ter and Surgeon-Genera- l Hammond. Let
it give the poor man a chance.

After y Postmasters who have here-
tofore been paid a percentage on the stamps
sold at their offices will receive instead a
percentage on those canceled there. This will
materially reduce the income of some Post-
masters who have sold large numbers of
stamps to be ust-- at offices where ft salary,
not a percentage, was paid, and will corres
pondingly lucrease the receipts of the Gov
ernment.

Seminole.

About tho time of the adjourniuenut of
congress tho uespapcrs wcro filled with ac
counts of a Washington scandal of a peculiar
seusational character, AH the details noro
served up in tho most piquant Btyle. It was
told how Gen. Kosser attracted by screams of
distress in aiprivato room of a fashionablo
restaurant, rushed to tho scene, broke open
the door and rescued a lovely lady from a bru-
tal assailant. Then followed elaborate bio-

graphical sketches of tho principal actors.
Tho probability ol a duel was next considered
and tho advantages and skill of each was duly
discussed. It was said that Acklen from
whom Gen. Rosser rescued the lady, was a
dead shot, "and owned somo of tho "finest

dueling pistols." Acklen had fought duels
but no one was ablo to givo any particulars
concerning the deadly combats in which he
had been engaged. Caro was taken to men-
tion Acklen was a prominent democratic
member of congress from Louisiana, and this
afforded an occasion for commenting on tho
wickedness of democrats in general. After
tho publio inaw had been crammed for several
days tho prosaic end of the scandal is reached
in the following brief telegram from Gen.
Rosser :

"I havo made no statements to newspapers
concerning you. Have not seen the National
Hepubliean nor extracts from it, and am not
responsible for what it has published, which
surely must bo false.

T. Ij. Kosser."
Exchange.

A ship named Eothan sailed from New
York on tho 20th ult., for tho Polar seas.
Tho crew will pass noxt winter at tho Wholo
Point in Hudson's Bay, thero they will

Esquimaux e uides audjirocced by over-
land to Great Fish river, aud will in that lo-

cality hunt for tho lost papeis aud journals of
Sir Johu Fraukliu's expedition, which
it is thought havo becu deposited thero by tho
long-los- t English voyagers. Tho expedition
is only a businoss enterprise,-fo- r if they re-

cover any papers or journals they will secure
the largo rewurd which is offered for them by
tho Euglish Government. The crew of Eo-

than will uUo pursue tho whale fishery and
they expect in that way to uiako the expense
of tho voyage.

Allan Shoots his Wire aud Motuer-in-la- aud
Blows his owu llruius out.

Elmiiu, N. Y., July I. Col. Alvah Buck-be- e,

a prominent resident of this city, shot his
wife Jaud uiothcr-in-la- and then blew his
bruiuaout, dying instantly this afternoon. His
wife, tho daughter of T. S. Kecdr left him
somo weeks ago, and ho went to tho houso of
her parents, where sho was stopping. He
implored her to return and livo with him
sho refused and he drew a revolver, shooting
her twice in tho head. Her mother ran in
and he shot her twice. It is thought both
women are fatally injured.

.lodge Stanton on the I'olltiral Situation.

lion, W. H. Htantou, who it will bo re-

membered, was elected to tho bench last fall
in Luzcrno by the labor parly over both the
republican and democratic nominations by n

majority in excess of 3,000 'votes, has liecn

interviewed! by tho Sunday Free Press nnd
givfB his views very fully in reference to Lu-

zcrno politics, especially tho labor question
nnd tho relativo position thereto of tho differ-

ent candidates for gubernatorial honors.
Standing as ho docs a recognized and influen-

tial representative and leader of tho lalrr
party iu tho anthracite region and in a county
where its first actual victory was achieved
tho views of Judge Stanton will be read with
peculiar interest and will carry with them tho
influence aud inspiration of ono speaking by
authority. He does not regard Mr. Mason
as an important factor in the gubernatorial
contest, believing that tho issue rests miuarely
between Dill nnd Hoyt. Starting from this
standpoint Judgo Stanton boldly announcos
his intention of supporting Mr. Dill in pref-

erence to cither Hoyt or Mason. After de-

claring him to bo "a better greenback man
than Mason, ho says :

"I know whereof I speak when I say ho is a
better friend of tho laboring men than Mr.
Mason. I sat beside Mr. Dill in tho Senalo
for two years aud I know him to bo a good
man. There is nothing of the sanctimonious
hypocrisy of somo of tin latter day statesmen
about him Ho is the'honest, sincere man
that he appeals. A man's nationality or
creed niako no differenco with him. 1 havo
heard sonic politically opposed to him call

him since his nomination, a corporation man.
I certainly always found him on the other
side. Ho always aided mo with his presence
and support in my efforts to get protective
legislation for the laboring men. Tho meas-

ures I introduced to this end in the legisla
ture went to tho root, and yet ho did all ho
could to aid mc in getting them through that
body. It is a fact that a certain element of
the democracy of Luzerne, composed of what
I call the Kuow-Nothiu- g Democracy, is op
posed to Senator Dill on account of Ins liber
al, views and tendencies, and
they will voto cither for Mason or Hoyt.
Theso democrats who so proposo to vote are
men of large capital, and ate connected with
the banks and coal and railway corporations.
Mason is not seriously objectionable to them
for it is an allegation not denied, and, as I
am positively assured, undeniable, that ho
has figured throughout most of his life as a
corporation attorney. Col. Hoyt's chief pat-

ronage has been from the samo source, and
my experience has taught me that such men
no matter by what, parly nominated, will be
corporation attorneys even if sitting in tho
chair of tho executive of Pcnsylvania."

Proceeding to discuss in a general way the
probabilities as to the complexion of tho next
legislature, tho judge gives it as his opinion
that thero would in most instances bo a coali-
tion and fair understanding between the.
labor clement and tho democrats throughout
the state, and especially in t he coal region.
His reason for this opinion is founded upon
tho belief that the workingmen of every
shado of political opinion are tired and dis-

gusted witlfCanioronisni and determinedly op-

posed to a further continuance of tho

In the opinion of Judgo Stanton the work
ingmen fully understand tho point at issue,
aud will resent the attempt to foist upon them
either Hoyt or Mason, who ho says aro cor
poration attorneys, by voting solidly for Dill,
who in his entire legislative career has been
tho firm and consistent friend of tho true in
terests of labor. Tho views of Judgo Stan
ton como at an opportuno .moment, just when
public opinion is crystalizing into definite
form, and their independent straightforward-
ness will commend them everywhere to care-
ful perusal and attention. Patriot.

How to Make Good Times.

We have mutterings ofstorm in our political
and social sky. Angry flashes are shot athwart
the land,ominou3 enough to awako tho stolid
and heartless, wore it not that many may
bo deceived by names. It Is called Commun
ism, Internationalism, Workingmcn's Assoc!
ation,s, Red Republicanism, which in them-selve-

are bad enough, but under those is con
ccaled real want, which is moro to bo dread'
cd than deviltry. Tho despcrato in purposo
aro leading tho desperate in condition, and
when combined they aro fearful ; and if a di
vorce is not obtained between honest need and
organized conspiracy, and the former relieved
soon, and the latter stamped out, wo may
havo a fearful crisis, to meet perhaps in blood.
Thero is no timo for trifling. Tho extremo of
need and of diabolism aro making a June
tion, and liko two charged clouds, when
brought in contact, a tempest will ensue. How
can this standing menace to the publio peace
be averted? Those of tho first class, despcr-

ato through want, and whoso conspiracies are
for bread, may bo diverted from this danger-

ous allianco with men professionally danger-

ous by giving them employment, even if not
very lucrative ; for nothing less than this will
do. Whatovcr will beat back starvation for
themselves and families will keep them pa-

tient until this storm bo past.

Tho remedy is for every man who has any
thing to spare, to set bis wits to work to find
something to bo done, even if ho has no im-

mediate uso for it. Tho cheapness with
which it can now bo done, and the danger
it will allay, ought to prompt him to have all
that is possiblo mended, renewed or replaced.
This is tho time to repair ; to rebuild ; to
alter ; for it is better to give men a chanco to
live honestly, than through indifference allow
them to bo driven into rebellion with 'society
with tho feeling that they can have nothing to
lose, for revengo is sweet in tho heart driven
to despair. If nothing else can be done havo
your old boots half-solc- your gearing mend-

ed, your winter clothes repaired and scoured,
your carving-knif- e ground, instead ot sawing
with its nicked edge because the times aro
hard ; get your old fences mended, your
houso painted, glass reset ; tako up tho old
bricks of your pavement, which endanger
your life every wet and freezing day, and put
down flags iu their stead. It may tavo tho
city andlho country from a rebellion. A new
coat will benefit directly about (illy pcrsous,
and scud sunshine into as many hearts.

Let every man and woman who can find
anything to do, that they can by any possibi-
lity pay for, havo it done uow. This will start
business by kceing uieu busy. Belter will it
be to pay half price for it than to havo men
idle, plotting against good order J tho most of
tnem aro wiso enough to considcrhalf a loaf
better than no bread. It is time too for those
who havo put their money in seouritios, and
have gone out of legitimate business because
it is perilous and troublesome, to learn that
they cannot livo to themselves, iu this world
where hojics and heart-string- s cross each
other. The failures of moneyed institutions
show that the dangers aie by no means confin-
ed to legitimate business. You must uso
your wealth for tho deiienden't. It is God's
oeonomythat tho strong shall support tho
weak Will you do it by alms or labor, or
have your substance taken by force ? What
thou docst, do quickly, Presbyterian.

the name adopted
by the American boat crew abroad.ls Indian
for "Llghtnlug in the water."

The Indian War.I.. . tut
AS ATTACK OK CANON CITY ItfeliftllTF.I'.

- yr
San Fhancisco. July1 'A Portland dis

patch states that a letter' just received here

from Ueppnor, Umatilla county.dated Juno
28, says t "Great excitement prevails In this
neighborhood relative to the Indian .troubles.
News haJust been received here that tho

Indians have inado an attack on Canon
City.

"No pattlcnlars are known. Parties have
commenced moving their families to places
of safety.

"The Umatilla Indians have put their
women and children on the reservation and

joined the hostiles. Everybody is expect
ing a general uprising and prolonged war.,

San Francisco, July 2. A Portland da'
patch states that Governor Chadwlck has
received the following telegram : ,

"Canyon City, Oicgon, June 29. Our
scouting party is surrounded by Indians and
are fighting on the south fork of John Day
valley. The militia force is not sufficient to
protect us and Is In the rear of the enemy.

"There aro no troops In our valley. We
have but few arms and but little ammuni-
tion. Order the state militia immediately
to nur assistance. Forward arms and am
munition with an escort to arm our citizens.
Raiso them at Dallas if you can. Time Is

precious. (Signed)
"S. O. Sels,

"Captain Grant Couuty Home Guards."
A gentleman who has just arrived at Fort

land from the Warm Spring agency, reports
that the Indians there are very much dis
satisfied, nnd somo are talking of joining
the hostiles.

It Seems Impissililo
That a remedy mado of such common, sim-

ple plants as Hops. Iiuchu, Mandrake, Dan-

delion, kc, should mako so many and such
marvelous and wonderful corns ns Hon Bit
ters do. but with old nnil vnnnrr. rifih nnd
poor, Pastor and Doctor, Lawyer and Editor
all testify to having been cured by them, you
must believo and try them yourself, and doubt
no longer, bee other column,

Consumption Cured.
An old physician, retired from practice.

having had placed in his hands by an East
India missionary tho formula of a simplo

remedy, for tho speedy and permanent
euro for consumption, bronchitis, catarrh,
asthma, and all throat and lung affections,
also a positivo and radical euro for nervous
debility and all nervous complaints, after hav-
ing tested its wonderful curative powers in
thousands of cases, has felt it his duty to
make it known to his suffering fellows, Act-
uated by this motive, and a desire to relieve
human suffering, I will send, free of chargo,
to all who desire it, this recipe, with full di-

rections for preparing and using, in German,
French, or English. Sent by mail by ad-

dressing with stamp, Yiaming this paper. W.
W. Shearer, 149, Powers' Block, Rochester,
Now York. juno 21--

Candidates.

The following persons havo been proposed for
nomination by tho noxt Democratic county Convcn.
tion to bo held August 13th, 1818. candidates an-
nounced In this list arc pledged to abide by the de
cision or the convention.)

ron CONURESS,
DR. O. A. MEGARGELL,

of Orangeville.

C. B. BROCKWAY,
of Hloomiburg.

FOE KEPBESESTATIVi:,

DAVID S. BROWN,
Main townthip.

B. FRANK ZARR,
of Sloomtburg.

JOSEPH B. KNITTLE,
Catawitta.

T. J. VAN DERSLIOE,
of llloomsburg.

FOR. PKOTHONOTAUV,

WILLIAM KRIOKBAUM,
'of Bloomsburcj.

DR. J. R. EVANS, '
lilootnsburg.

JESSE COLEMAN
pf Bloonuburg.

JAMES B. HARMAN,
Orangeville.

'
I. K. MILLER,

Jiloointburg.

J. H. MAIZE, '

Bloomsburg,

FOn ItEOISTER AND RECORDER,

GEORGE W. STERNER,
Bloomsburg,

MICHAEL F. EYERLY,
of Bloomsburg,

WILLIAMSON H., JACOBY,
of Bloomsburg.

JOHN S. MANN,
Coifre tavmthip.

II. J. DIETTERICH,
. Centre toutmhip.

FOR TREASURER,
H. A. SWEPPENHISER, .

Centre township,

DAVID YOST,

,Fithingcreeh township, ,

FRED'ERIOKHAGENBUOH,
Centre township,

ISAIAH BOWER,
Beruticl.

FOR COMMISSIONER,
WILLIAM MENSINGER,

Main Toumship,

JOSEP1I HARTZEL, r

of Main township,

MOSESJSOHLIOHER,

m
Beaver Tbwnihip,'

PETER HIPPENSTEEL,
Mt. Pltasant township,

NATHAN ,DRIESBACH,
, Fishingireek township,

S. W. McHENRY,
of Jactson,

OH A RLES REIOHABT,
Beaver township,

THOMAS OERAGUTY,
of Centralia.

JEREMIAH HAGENBUOH,
of Centre township,

STEPHEN POHE t
Centre township.

U.F.KiinlirPN Bitter fTlnooflron
Olres tono to tho stomach. lmpro(estho appetlto

and assists digest tun, excites tho bowels to a heal
thj action, expelling all tho foul humors that

Mood, corrupt the secretions nnd of-

fend tho breath. It cclto3 tho Itrer to n healthy ac-

tion and str- Dgthcns the nerves, Imparling thst
glow to llhi that rrocecds alono lrom peno?t health.
Thousands In nil waits ot lire, testify to tho virtues
of this excellent medicine In correcting tho derange
ment of the dlgestlro organs, net tho genuine.
Sold only In tl bottles. Ask for II. K, Kunkel's Hitter
Wine of lion nnd Like no other.
DYSl'Ml'SfAlDYApEPSIAOVSI'EI'SIAl

KV I;. rKtinUr Titter lno 6t Iron, a mrucuro
for flits dtsense:! t in, boon proscribed dully for man y
years In tho practice of eminent physicians wllh
unparalleled success Symptoms aro loss of appetlto
wind and rising of food, ilrjncss In mouth, headache
dizziness, sleeplessness, and low splilts. Oct tho
genuine. Not sold In bulk, only it Vottles.

I)oou want something to stenrthen you 7 Do
you want a good appetlto ? Do want to get rid
of ncrrousnessT ,no you want energy, Bleep well,
or bo .ijurpd of, dyspepsia, kidney or live nlsease?
Try K. F.Kunkel's lllltorU I no ot Iron. Every botilo
guaranteed to do as rccommoded Depot and ofllce,
us North IMiitb street.l'hUadclplila, To. Oct tho
genuine, ask ror ii. F. Kunkcrs nnd Uk no other,
All ,1 ask Is a trial ot this valuable medicine, l.no
bottlo will convince you. Oct six bottles for IS, ono
dollar for ono.

TAPE WOllSt KliMOVFsDlAUVK.
Tape Worm.seat, pln;and fit much worms removed

allvo In from two to four hours. No fee until head
ot tape worn, passes nllfrt nnd In ono. Ask jour
druggist for Kunkcl's Worm Syrup. Sold only In
ono dollar bottles. Used for children or gruwn per-

sons. It never falls. Or send for circular to Dr. Kun
kl, SMN'ortU Ninth st.,Witladelphla 1M Advlcoby
mall free, send three cent stamp fur return of let'
ter. July

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
XKCUTORS' NOTICKE

KSTATK OK (MURIEL KVF.Kf, DECEASED,

Letters Testamentary on the estate of Gabriel
Evert-lat- o cf Ait. I'lensjnL townsltiD. Columbia Co.

, deceased, liuvo been trr nted by tho ltetrtfatorof
Fuud county too. II. Kvert, Kxenitor, Oranfreviile,
to whom all persons lDdebted to sutd estate aro re--
tiutuwju ui niukvu ia,yincint hiiu iiiusu niuiiitr
claims or demands n trains t thu sail estate- will
make them fcnowuto tbo raid executor Tvithom
aemy.

O. II. KVKItT,
Uxecutor,

Julr5,T3-.- OranjroMUe, l'a,

A DDITOHS NOTICti,

fii 10 sale of tho rcatehtate of lMtM II. Hower.
Tue widerpltfned, Midlror appointed by tho Court

or uorainon I'leas or mo uoumy or loiumuia to an
certain the liens airAlnst the rial estate of David It,
llower. the tract ur tracts which thev ufTect. and
the amounts unpaid, will attend to the duties ot
his appointment at the orilco of Hrockwav.t Elwell.
in llloomsburg, on Saturday, tlio 3d Uyuf August
a. u., isis, ill veil o ciock a. in., at wnicn ume ami
place all parties Interested may attend It they think
uruuer.

PAUL K wiitr,
Auanor.

lUoomsbrug, July,6,

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
OF VALUARI.K

REAL ESTATE
By virtue ot an order lasurd out ot tuo Orphansi

Court of Columbia county, Iho undersigned Admin-

istrator ot John Koon8, deceased, wlllcxposo to pub.
11c sale at the hottl In tho borough of New Colunv
bus, Luzerne county at ono o'clock p m. on

MONDAY, JULY 29th, 1S7S,
tho following described real estate :

1. The tw.) fol lowing described lots or pieces of
land situate n the townships of Flshlngcreek and
Sugorloaf, said county, bounded and described ns
follows: Adjoining lotsNos. 25 and SI in tho third
division ol nuntlngton township. Luzerne county.
ono thereof situate In sugarloaf townshlp.beglnnlng
at a corner between the lands or John Drlttalnand
Bald John Koons on the west side of little Pino creek,
thence koulh seventy degrees west ono perch to a
corner (a post), theoco south live degrees west twen
ty four perches to the centre of the Btate road, on
tho west sldeot tho most westwardly bridge, thence
by tho centre of the bald Mate road north seventy
degrees east ten and seven- - teuth perches to the line
ot lot number twenty-seven- , third division ot said
Huntington township, iheico by said lino north
twenty degrees weat twenty and h perches
to tho place of beginning, containing one hundred
and twenty perches strict inciuure,

Tho other thereof situate In tlshlDgcreek,
a post on the west endof lot number twen

In the third division of Huntington township,
thence by part ot the sams south seventy degrees
west five and h perches to a ireo (a corner)
thenco on the west bank of Llttlo rino Creek, north
twenty degrees west twelve and perches
to a post thence north twelv 0 and s cost
six and live tenth pcrche9 to a.whlle 0.1k, thenco by
the linn ot said lot number twenty-liv- e south twenty
degrees cast eighteen perchos to the placo ot begin-
ning, containing eighty-thre- e perches etrlct meas
ure It being part ot the same premises which said
John Boston purchased of the Matthews heirs, being
In tho wholo ono acre and forty-thre- e perches strict
measure. Further, tho said John Koons nas tho
privilege of sinking or lowcrtngthe creek from the
most southerly point ot tho last described pleco 0
land downward a distance ot twenty perches down
stream to answer his purposes ; It being also tho
same land which John Boston and wife by their deed
dated 1st day of June 1819 conveyed to said John
Koons,

II. Also all tho following lot or ploco of land situ
ate In Benton township, Columbia county bounded
and described as follows : Beginning at n corner on
tho north sldt ot tho Doty road on the lino of Mrs.
AnnJconlng's land, thence by land now belonging
to John v. AlUgor twelve and h perches to
a stake and stono corner on tho south side ot said
road, thence tiy lands of Johu liogert north sixty-
seven and one-un-it degrees east six perches ta a cor
ner, thenco by lands ot Dyer L. CUapln, Ksnulro
north two degrees cast fourteen (H) perches to a
corner, thenco by the same north twelve degrees
cast eight and perches to a corner,thencu
by said Chapln's land north Blxtj-nln- o degrees east
eloven and h perches to a corner, thence
across tho Doty road north beventecn degrees west
two and perches to the placo ot begin.
nlng, containing sixty nine perches of land strict
measure, excepting and reserving out ot the samo
the right ot the road, heretofore purchased ot John
Boston by Jonas Doty, also tho right of way to carry
mo water out 01 spring itun across tho same for
muling purposes or macnlnerx ot some kind, hereto
fore conveyed by said John Boston to 1). L. Chapla
and to his heirs and assigns, and being also the same
land which said John Boston by his deed dated the
x9tu day ot June lsu, conveyed to tiaM John Koons

III. All tlfet certain tract otland situate in Ben
ton township, County ot Columbia, bounded and de
scribed as follows,beglnnlng at a post and stone cor.
ner where land belonging to the Bellas estate Joins
mat ooiongtng to Johu Ikeler, thenco south thirty
seven and degrees west one hundred and
twenty-nin- e and three-t- f nth perches 10 a stake and
stone corner on line ot said Bellas estate, thenco
along land belonging to John Ashelman and B.
Hughes, south fllty.two and three-fourt- h degrees
east ono hundred and twelve perches to a post end
stone corner, thence along oibbon's land north
thlrty-hovc- n and degrees east Beventy.
two penhes to a white oak corner! thenco along tho
land of John Kllno north Bovcnty.ono and three,
fourth degrees cost slity-st- x porches to a stone

along lands ot John Ikeler north tltty-tw- o
and tureo-fourt- degrees west ono hundred and,for-ty--f

our and h perches to the place ot begin-nln-

confining

NINET Y-- S I 2C
and t acres ot land, tho samo being known ns
the "Benton Dale" tract,

TBKM9 0F'S1I.H.-T- en per cent ot ot
tho purchase money to bo paid at the sinking down
ot the pioperty, tho less the leu per cent
atconnrraatlou of Balo, and the remaining s'

In one year thereafter with InU'res.lrom
confirmation nlsU

Jhlyftgs-t- o Administrator,

sio to sionn Blocks
Invested

nukes
In Wall"

fortunes
stro e

ery montiu Book gent free expamiuff euTYthinp"
Auuresa ua .vi e jci'm . iuwwuj t iiii. . fMew York.

- --- - "a' Ju.ya.Ys'-Yv-

PIANO BSfSS? OH ft AN
2ifS'rr"ln'''rnd Square flanos,prliii ii.iuo only
SS5;,.EJ,t'';,!ut PPr'H't Hanti.prlce u M only sloS.
iir..:'ia I, !V,.V?u..'.,'.f-i- " ,r'',',!aa.

j Hjrn uiw ana heo mo at. nun vj 11, 11, rare DAld
tJf.n!?i,ndl.R?? "Wn Klven ''VLan. Illstr

IMauu At OricuuaBCnt Ireo. Kiea) adJrcts iian.
juir"i

Sanford's The only combination of thetrue Jamaica (linger with choice
Aromatloand French llrandy tor(.holers. Cholera Moibus Cramps

Jamaica and I'alns, Diarrhoea and Dyen-H'J-

"J'lx'Ps'a. Flatulency. Want
of lone and Activity In tho btom.
ach and Bowels, and avowing the

Ginger. dangers of Change ot Water.Vood
and I'llmato- - Ask for

BlKJOaD'iJimic OlNOtR,
Julys, 18 4vr

Julys.'iMw d

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

P M. ROUTON,

Alain Street, Oranfovlllo, Pa.
Dealer ta

DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS
Pine Toilet Soaps, Brushos.Oombs.&o,
i'riu'f Flaroring Kitraett, Perfumery nnd

'J'uilet Article in Kndlem Variety.
Also a Flno nssortment of

! WOOCIN illKl M30 NIllfl'N,
SxoUng and Chewing Totaceo3,CIeare,5naff,&j.

Physicians Prescriptions
accurately compounded. A6haroof puollo patron-ag- o

Is solicited.
juiy o, '(s-n-

TATKMENT OPS'
juooMsnuna school district

TEAK KNDINO JUNK 1, 1818.

St. C. WOODWAIII), Collector. Dr.
To amount of dupllrnto ot 187I-- ...... m 33 15

uniancc on uupucuio 01 jemo- -i isvus

Cr.
Ur amount of exonerations (Kits

pata treasurer aster re-

ceipts.. 8KUM
" 1 per cent commission on ts.120 S9. i;o eo
" balance due dlslrlctfrom duplicate

Of 1870-- 7 ., 60 01
" balance duo district from l877-s.- .. 80107

f ,S05 SI

II, K. 7. Milt, Treasurer. Dr.
To amount from former treasurer tMO 13

" " j, it. l.vans, put chose
moiey ..... 10000
nmount State appropriation tftia to

" from JI. O, Woodward, col-

lector 8534 S3

tlO.O'Gl!
Cr.

By amount of 01 iters cashcd....v tMIS 70
" " coupuns ' 2&S0O
" " bonds paid by treasurer. S04 Mi

" tl per cent commission on Ivs78 M. 197 M

110,070 n
KCIIOnl, FUND ACCOUNT.

To amount tax levied tor school pur-
poses f"39 tl

" ' Mote appropriation s510
14 " lrom former treasurer 431 10
' ' collector....... 1030 so.

p,10t 01
Cr.

ny ain't paid teachers (seventeen) 315 00
twounltora 4501--

" " for chanlng and repairs C0OM
' advertising annual

statement, nc in so
" paid Montour school district 44 20
" " tor Ink . 900, school furniture 123 OS
,1 11 secretary's salary..-- " 151100

" " treasurer's comni'n. 14818
" 11 " collector's " yisvt

' auditing school acc't GOO
,1 i, 11 orSan rent 123 no
11 11 1, coai
" of exonen tlons. 183X1
,f paid for.. Insurance .. 200 00

Huyy, UUUKS HJIU
sundries. - 11030

balance duo district from W. B.
Koons, rormer treasurer 31 S7

balance due district from collector 480 08

$0,101 04

BUILDINO FUND ACCOUNT, Dr.
To am't ot tax for building purposes $1084 03

11 11 received fro-- J. it. Kvons on
salo ot Old Academy . loo 00

" " lecolvcd lrom collector, duo
Inst settlement 343 S9

11 11 received from treasurer, due
last settlement . 143 73

$9,373 91
Cr.

3 exonerations CO 74

amount paid on bonds and lnte'st 1,743 07
collector's commission.... 43 OT

treasurer's commission 49 89
balance due dlstrl' t from W, D.
Koons former treasurer ...... 7 18

balance duo district collector.... 807 99

$9,373 94

STATEMENT OF INDEBTEDNESS OF BLOOMS- -
BU11U DISTHICT JUNE 1ST, 1878.

Bond Issued to Jacob Schuyler for lot
duo AUtr. 1. 1877 600 00

Int. on same to June 1. 1878 ..... so w out w
No. 5, bond issued to J. s. sterner for

building, duo Aug. 1, 1s;s. ...... fSO 00
Int. due on same to June 1. 1878.... 37 00 677 CO

No. 7, bond Issued to J. H. Sterner for
building duo Sept. 23d, 1870 .. 100 CO

Int. on same to June 1st. 1878 4 13 104 13
No. 8, bond Issued to J. 8 . htemcr for

outiaing, tuo sept. 33, isie... ......... 100 ro
Int. on samo to Juno 1.1878 4 13 104 13
No. 9. bond Issued to J. H. sterner for

building due Sept. 33, 1670 1,000 00
Int. on same to June 1. 1878 41301,04130
No. lo.bond issued to J. s. sterner for

building, duo Spt S3, 1870 800 00
Int. on same to June 1 ls73... 13 30 313 30
No. 11, bond Issued to J. s. Sterner for

bulldinir, due Nov. 3d, 1870............ coo 00
Int. on same to June!, 1878 .......... 17 33 017 33
No. lz.bond Issued to J. H. sterner for

nutining, duo Nov. 2d, i370. 1,000 00
Int. on samo to June 1. ists. 34 07 1,034 07
No. 17.bond Issued to J. 8. sterner for

building, due Feb. 9, 1877.... 400 00
Int. on same to Juno 1, 1878 7 40 407 40
No. 18,bond Issued to J. s. sterner for
m building duo Feb.9, 1877 250 00
Int. on Barae to Juno 1, 1S73.... 4 43 251 45
No. ti. bond Issued to ltolllos S

nolmes lor steam heater due Nov.
1, 1878 500 00

Int. on same to Juno 1,1878 3 Ml CO J 50
No. 30, bond Issued to Kolllns &

Holmes tor steam heater duo Nov,
1, 1S73 . ; S7S 00

Int. on samo to Juno 1, 1877 - 1 88 S70 88
No. 2n, bond Issued to Rollins

Holmes tor suani heater duo Nov.
1, 1973. COO 00

Int. on samo 10 June 1, IS79 3 SO 6C3 60
No. 27, bond issued 10 E. B. Brown

duo Match 30, 1878 too 00
Int. on same to Juno 1, 1878 sou SOS 00
No. 28, Bond issued to K. B. Brown

uuo March so, 1S79 eoo 00
Int. on same to June 1, 1878. 600 503 00

.,v. uuuu issut-- 10 k. ji, urown
due March 90, 1679 100 M

Int. on samo to Juno 1, his 1 00 101 00
No. 31, bond Issued toE. B.Brownfilm Mflrfl. Qn ic-- i 103 ro
int. on samo to Juno 1, 1S78 1 ou 101 00

uuuu laaucu to j creasy uuo
March so, 1079 .... 100 00

IP'' ?n.8ame t0 Juno U 1878 I 00 lot od
u. m, uuuu issues to u Crea3y .duo

March so, is7 100 00
ut. on samo to June 1, 1S78 ... 1 00 101 00

'HiHSi sa.ue.u 10 L crcasy.due
30. is79 .... ion 00

Int. on same to June 1,1378 1 00 lot 00
NO. 33. bond lsHIIPil tn HiM hlMim

due April 1, 1879 500 00
Int. on samo to Juno 1,1878 0 00 S03 00
No. 80, bond Issued to David Stroup

duo April 1, 1979 sro 00Int. on same to Juno 1, 1S78 s 00 805 00
No. 37. bond issued to E. B. Brown

due April 1, 1879 100 to
Ur S??"10.10 Junel, 1878 1 ou 101 00
No. 38, bond Issued to trustees ot

Concord Lodge I. o. ef o. F. dueMay 10. 11) I soo 00l Bim.t(! June ,878 - 1 10 601 10
No'?AboS(1,ls,u;(l ' trustees ot

Lodge I. o. of o. F, duoMay 10, isso" j,,,,,,,int. on same to Juno 1, 1878...',";'.'.'.."! 1 lfl sot 16

9 $9,888 33

(.ash In hands ot Collector. $857 07cash In liandt ot Wm. u. Koons,
former treasurer . a 75Duo by J. It. Evans June 1,1878.. 750 71

f,48 S3

Total Indebteness of the District, f$3,245 83

Attest J, li. OHAUL,s.knorb, l'resldent.becretary,
ttinnlJt?!! n,i2!!.cra.ltr,le., Auditors having examined
bo correct statement find Bamo to

II. 0. IIlKTUiH, 1
John Lavcocx,

JuneS8,lS73.

rpo TEACI1EHS.
.

liioo.nonirKras ?r.n.lnat "' Directors of the
jKfth,0' ,wl" mcM on '"0wii il U'8' ,or the Purpose of'.fi? d,''i'ir situations as

fetarv a irtiV?nB.1tr P I'teiSB b1""1 ,0 "application beiore that time.

it. H. ItiNoi.EK, J' President
secretary,

June 21, 1878.

tAi.uAiiuWi'ltiJJni,,,
II you aro suffering fronj UOOrllPallll. IIP lnnl.h.tw u uou ot sickness tako cheer, for

Hop Hitter, will Cur Yuu.
It you are simply ailing ;t you teel weak anddispirited, without clear 'y knowing why,

Hup llltterJiil ne,ve You.
If you aro a minister .ind have nvitrtAvA.i ,rn..- -Belfwlttl vniimnki.rl ri Uesj or a mother, wornout wllh core and work.

Hup Hitter, vvilllltc.core Von.
1 f VOU irn. man ,... ness. weakenpil tiv theBtrtllll tit tnii- -

lev
-- um&r. I" dutiea(.ortt man of leu' u,cr juur uuuuigm work,

Hop Hitler llllsironiitbf u You.
r If 'Vftll fi vn,.... andlsunerlog from any Indls- -
creUon,or are growjjpg tot rast, as Is otuin tho case,

Hop Illtiir. nnil Urllevo You.
Jf YOU In .1.. ...fil-- 1.

(tnalf Iniur.i... . .... 7 Aop, on the farm, at the
that your si stein needscleanslng.tOLlug or sum-- mating, without lutoil- -

a l

Hop Hitler. iJ What You Nenl.
If von am nlil ann M,

puis la feeble, your
(acuities waning,

Hop Hitler, will iltH you New Ufa
B.Mi Ulor,

Trjr H-- Coajlt Cu eland Pain Relief.
F0 SALS BY MSVKU UKOTIltaK.

BUSINESS GAKDH,
CAltliS,

LBTT8H HEADS,
BILLHEADS,

lSTBItli, 0 0.,
Neatly ami Cheaply printed at tlie Coi,u

bun Ofllce.

fOll l'ltlNTiKQ
t Neatly and cheaply executed at the

Columbian Office,


